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LAST HOUSE. THE PEOPLE'S OWN MANWATSON'S TOBACCO BILL RANT'S PHARMACY.POSTPONED! CoUEress Expiring Amid Much
HOBIE GROVEK CI.EVKI.ANU HrASTH

WASHINGTON.
OF THE PROVISIONS

THEREIN,
Noise and Home Worb,

Washington, March a. After three WHEREAS 'tis known'beyend a questionOats, ineffectual attempts to get an executive hat headache, bile and indigestion nave
session yesterday the Republicans were formed a pact of treason to haunt the gay

and festive board throughout this gladsome

Our Clearing Sate Will Not Oc-

cur Until March. Look Out For

Bargains Then !

successful, the understanding being that
nothing of a disputed character could be season; now, therefore, be it understood

Aim Interview Willi Warcbonse-ma- n

8prloble, In Whlcb He
preiicit I be opinion That (be
Bill Will DrinAWif Bailncn,
The bill introduced in tbe House at

Kaleigh by Mr. Watson bas just been

considered. An effort to reconsider theSeed, vote by which the nomination of John
that all such direfull ills can be defied and
cured fur good by using; Buncombe Pills
40 pills for 15 cents. Grant's.L. Pindley of Maryland, to be Chilian

arbitror, was rejected, was made, but
We do not hesitate to say that our SyrupOnion Somethlilfl NeW Ataill here, and has awakened considerable in- -

' I a ... ti a -- :.... rv...
failed. The tacit agreement regarding
disputed nominations did not prevent

A Great Crowd at Lake wood to
See tne Partv Off Mrs Cleve-
land Led I lie Way to the Car
Mo Speech.
Lakewoop, N. J., March 2. All

Lakewood turned out today to see
President-elec- t Grover Cleveland and
party off for Washington. The day was
bright with sunshine and the big crowd
that came down to the station to wave
farewell to the family which has bc;n
among them two seasons were gay with
bright raiment. Fully 2,000 people were
at the station. Half the number were
ladies and they were more interested in
seeing Mrs. Cleveland and Baby Ruth
than the President elect.

It was just 11:45 a.m. when the special
train arrived from New York. Mr. and

Sots, of Tar and Wild Cherry is the best cough
syrup ever sold in Asheville. We have sold
over one thousand bottles of it and the de

kCI l. A lit. II I b OVV viwu " uw "
vides :

"That no person, or
corporation shall run or operate a ware

preliminary steps being taken on tnc
Benton Hanchett nomination. As soon
as executive session began the nomina-
tion was referred to the judiciary com-
mittee and before it ended the committee
held a meeting on the floor and reported
it favorably by a strict party vote.

It is an llluminmtcd Vloek, for Matty
Purposes: Specially lor the Sick
A'oom. Von Will Want It When You
See It.

mand for it has constantly increased ever
since we placed it on the market. As it ishouse in this State Tor tbe sale of leafSeed. pleuitant to take, children do not object to
it and it always irives relief. Try It; 25

tobacco either In loose parcels or in pack-
ages, after tbe first day of May, 1S93,
without having first obtained from the

Washington. March 2. Beyond an3Fo"teitos, ccuts per bottle at Grant's Pharmacy.
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unusually large audience in the galleries
and a great noise, there wus nothing in,V." I sheriff of the county wherein such wareW2 Have in " I house is situated, license to operate the the House today indicating that the
Fifty second Congress was in its expir Cainpho Glycerine Lotion is a soothingGarden ing hours. The House was waiting for and fragrant application for chapped hands,

face, lips, etc. Not greasy or disagreeablethe Senate to act upon tne appropria-
tion bills.

same. That upon application such
sheriff shall upon tbe payment of a li-

cense tax of $1 and a fee of V5 cents issue
to the applicant a license to run and op-
erate a tobacco warehouse, for one year,
from the first day of May, until the 31st

leed..
Roasters ami linkers, 75 cents to
$1.23. I'nlls, Heaters, Oil ami Gas
Stoves nml House I'urnishinzs of
livery Description at Lowest I'rices.

n any way. For Bule'only at Grant's PharLater, the House took up the Presi
macy.

Mrs. Cleveland, Baby Kuth and nurse
started from the "little white house" at
12 o'clock. They rode to the depot in a
'bus. Mrs. Cleveland wore a dark blue
wool dress with a light fitting astrakan
jacket and black felt hat. It was with

dent's veto of the Alabama court bill,
and passed the bill over the veto. Theday ot March or the succeeding year,
House then began considering the HouseSuch license shall be issued annually as It cleanses the teeth, strengthens tue gumsNorth Court Square, Cor. Main Street, conference report on the sundry civil bill.

and imparts fragrance to the breath. Vaabove prescribed."
The bill also provides that no combi The benate promptly resumed consid

difficulty that the partv alighted, so Va Tooth Wash at Grant's.eration of the postoffice appropriationthad. w. thrash x go., nation, corporation or association of
close did the crowd press.A. E. COOPER. Dili, ana passca n, alter wnicu iqc inuian

appropriation bill was taken up.any kind shall be formed within this
State which will "preveuta fair, free and On the station platform Mrs. Cleveland We can re'er you to many reliable people
full competition in the purchase of leaf it is probable that tne oeticiency uni

will be taken up next and in that eventCrystal Palace. tobacco, or which shall tend to tbe sup-oressi-

of bidding lor leaf tobacco sold
led the way to the train and the others
followed with Mr. Cleveland last. He
was cheered from the moment he alighted

in our own city who believe Buncombe
Sarsaparilla is the best blood purifier they
ever used. Why use other and more expen

Hill has given notice that be will ask tbe
Senate to remain in session tonight toin open market." It lurther provides
act on the bridge bill.that no "association, corporation or co from the carriage until he was on the sive preparations when a home product is

better and cheaper ? Grant's.partnership" shall, in person or by train. Everyone in the front ranks ofKILL. THE Cl'R DOGSi the crowd shook hands with him as he
slowly made bis way across the plat

agents, bid for, or purchase, directly or
indirectly, tobacco at any warehouse
licensed under the provisions of this act,
"or in anv public warehouse opened or

Defect- -Cblcano'N canine Law Is Do you shave yourself or does a barber doform. When he mounted the steps of the
car there were more cheers and shoutsIve, It Appears.

Chicago, March 2. Two mad dogsoperated in this State for the sale of leaf it for you ? In either case, if you use our
imported bay rum your face will always re-

main smooth and free from any irritationCOW PEAS. tobacco at auction."
The Citizen this morning asked V. C.

for a speech. Mr. Cleveland stood for a
moment with his hat in bis band bowing
to the crowd and then entered tbe
"Oriental," to which the others had

were tbe cause of much excitement in the
northwestern portion of the city yesterBON IVIARCHE Sorinkle. of the Eaele warehouse firm of or redness. 50c bottles at Grant's.

Sprinkle & Lawson, fori his opinion of day afternoon and evening, and before preceded him.the bill. He replied that be could not The train moved out of the station on Absolutely Pure Witch Hazle, in attractivefullv understand the purport ot the act. tbe police had succeeded in killing the
brutes they had bitten five persons, in
each case inflicting severe injuries. The

Pint bottles, 25 cents. Grant's."If." he said, "this law as I understand its way to Washington, at 12:15 p. m
A parting cheer went up from the crowd
A score of camera fiends tressed the but

E
S it should be made a law the United

ton, the engineer did tbe rest and tbe Dojnot suffer with headache when youStates over, it might work. But it
seems to me that tbe result which wouldCOW PEAS. Washington tr;p was begun.

victims were Michael Ltonalh, ngbt leg
lacerated; Willie Kennedy, six years old,
portion of left cheek torn away; Alilton
Davidson, bitten on left thigh; Mrs.
Gunda Anderson, upper right arm fright

Lexington, Ky.. March 1. Dolly John
know that Antimirane w ill relieve you en-

tirely. It is'a harmless but sure remedy.
follow its passage would be the driving
out of tbe State of the largest tobacco
buyers and thus iniure the home mar For sale at Grant's.

New and Pretty Ging-

hams, in all grades,
just received. New

Spring Dress Goods.
New Stock Kid Gloves.
New Goods arriving
Daily. Ladies request-
ed to inspect.

son, tbe colored Lexington cook who
presided over the kitchen of tbe White
House during the first seven months olket. The license tee could be paid by fully lacerated; brnest Jesperson, three

fingers on right hand almost torn off.the warehousemen without feeling it Buncombs Plasters a higher grade porousPresident Harrison's administration, has
accepted the same position under the plaster than the public his hitherto known.- - KROGER. - - administration that will take charge of

but the other provisions of the bill
would, as I have said, drive the largest
bnyers off the market, and the outcome
would be that tobacco now sold on this

Mrs. Anderson and Jesperson were also
both bitten last evening by a large New
Poundland dog owned by the former.
Mrs. Anderson was attacked while at
work in her kitchen and Jesperson was
bitten while rescuing btr from the dog's

the White House the 4tb of March.COW PEAS. market would eo to Lynchburg, Dan FKKE TRADE,
clutches. The Canadians Do Not Want it

Just Vet.FROM CLEVELAND.BON --.IVIARCHE.
ville or some other large market outside
tbe State. It makes no material differ-
ence to these buyers where they purchase
their tobacco.

"I am not fully informed on the entire
bill, but it seems to me that its enact-
ment would be a mistake that would

Ottawa, Ont., March 2. The debate
on the budget continued until 2:30 yes

Try one. 15 cents at Grant's.

St. Elizabeth's Salve cures all skin diseases.
It Is superior to all known remedies for the
cure of pimples or any skin eruption. Posi-
tively guarantcd to cure or money refunded.
For sale at Grant's Pharmacy, 24 South
Main street.

Apply the salve te the parts affected by
rubbing in thoroughly with the finger every
other night before retiring ynd you will get
rid of those disagreeable pimples or any
skin eruption that may be troubling you.
St Elizabet's salve is for sale onlv at
Grant's

37 South Mala St.
He Congratulates vonng Demo-

crat? la a Repnbllcan State.
Portland, Me., March 2. The follow-

ing letter from President-elec- t Cleveland
RjEAL ESTATE terday morning, when a vote was taken

on Sir Richard Cartright's amendmentcost the home markets dear."Powell 5c Snider Tobacco men from several of theW. W. WEST.W. B. GWYN. declaring for an immediate revisionlargest markets in the State held a meet
the tariff in favor of freer trade. Theing in Kaleign on rebruary an was read at the annual banquet of tbe

Young Men's Democratic club last night.
"Your kind letter is received. I am

passed resolutions protesting against ofamendment was defeated by a voteGwyn k Alestt
(Successors to Walter B. Gwyn )

the Watson bill. 120 to i J, a majority tor the goyern
gratified to think you have remembered ment ol 54. When tlic House bad goneIN THK Y. BX. C A. me. No one appreciates more fully than into ways and means toconsider the tarESTABLISHED 1881 I the stalwart service and earnest enTh I?Iflb Lecture Occurs Tomor iff changes proposed by Minister roster.

Balton McCarthy introduced an amenddeavors of the Democracy of the Tine
ment providing that binding twine
should be placed on the free list. The PUSHING THINGS!Tree State, and while I hardly expected

to see vour State in the Democrat col-
umn this year, I am much gratified at
the substantial gains which vou made.
Please extend to the members of your
club my heartiest congratulations upon
tbe credible part which they have taken

amendment was rejected on a party vote,
49 for to 78 against. David submitted
another amendment proposing a materi-
al reduction of tbe duty upon barbed
wire, cotton and agricultural impliments,
but was ruled out order.

row Evening;.
The fifth lecture in the Y. M. C. A.

course will be given by Prot. Alderman,
of Durham, on "Early Colonial History;
or, tbe Men and Manners of One Hun-

dred Years Ago." Prof. Alderman is
engaged in tbe study of history, par-
ticularly of this State, and n lecture filled
with matters of interest may be looked
for tomorrow evening. Single admission
25 cents.

A new ball for the basket ball games
in the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium was re

REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cnt.
Notary Public, Commissioner or Deeds.

fire: insurance.
SOUTHEAST COURT SQUARE.

in bringing about the recent uemocratic
victory, and niv sincerest hope that the

AN OYSTER WAK.occasion you contemplate may be one of
rare interest and enthusiasm.BREWTON & M CONNELL.

A HVABIS CAT.
Furniture Dealers & Undertakers DaysLost Its Head ThirteenIt

The Vlrfelnla Police Boat Divis-
ion Ont of the Flight.

Ckisfield, Md., March 2. A battle
took place last night between the dredg-
ers and the Virginia police schooner.
About 9 o'clock Crcsticld was startled

A sco and la Still Alive.
Hendersonville, N. C, Peb. 2o. AEMBALMING A SPECIALTY.

All calls in this line attended to day c
cat that has lived thirteen davs without

The 1' rices arc doing it the goods are
doing it and the way business is coming in
is astonishing. Who ever heard of selling
GROCERIES at the Price we do ?

a head is owned by Samuel Thorne, of

ceived this morning and tun may be ex-
pected to begin very soon. After the
members have become familiar with the
game, which is similar to football, sides
will be arranged and hotly contested
tournaments follow. The public will
soon be invited to witness the sport.

The Y. M. C. A. meeting for young men
will take place this evening, Mr. Burn-ba- m

will have charge. All young men
are invited.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Batate Brokers

And Investment Agenta
NOTARY PCBUC.

Loans Mcarelj placed at 8 per cent.
Officesa 34) Patton Avenue. Second Inoor.. MMlT

by hearing tbe Heavy boom ot cannon
and the reports of rifles. The dredgers
were doing effective work in the Tangier
sound, on Woman's Marsh, when Capt.

niKht. Also all kinds ot job work done to

s,
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Reed came up and opened fire with his
cannon. The dredgers replied with rifles,
and so rapidly were the ritles discharged

order. Upholstering, carpet laving, pack-

ing, setting; up furniture, refinishing, e'c.
33 NORTH MAIN STREET,

Telephone 142

WE CAN.HELP YOU ALONG

CAVHT OUT. that the Hashes ol tbe guns looked like
fire Hies in a marsh. Tbe police schooner
was obliged to withdraw.

NritroeH Become Obnoxious,

this place, an amateur physiologist, who,
annoyed by the animal's nncturnai vis-
its, sought to kill it by cutting off its
head, but finding that it still breathed
five hours after the decapitation, scared
the arteries and bound them up; theu,
opening v.-- .e stomach, lie inserted a silver
tube, through which he administers
liquid food to it. The cat seems to suffer
no pain, but arches itself and purrs
against a caressing hand. There seems
no reason to believe that it will not live
out its nine lives to a good old age.
Philadelphia Times.

SPECIAL HEBTINU.

lit ol for Mr. Bur. The kind ol'help vou want
CHEAP PRICESFreedom

rell.
JOHN CHILD,

REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Unfurnished Houses.

OFFICE ROOMS.

FITZPATRICK BROS.,

Contractors and Dealers In

11. C. Burrell, a young white man who
lives in the north end ot tbe county, who

Githrik, I. T., March 2. The negroes
lately imported from the South are

was under arrest for an infraction of the again becoming obnoxious, trouble is

Omega Flour, the IK-s- t on the Market, at
S.7S per barrel. Call itt

.T. A. WHITES,
Lou. securely placed at Bight per cent. stock law, made a break forlibertr while

sitting in the Sheriff's office today. He
brewiug between them and the whites
at several places. At Lexington the
negroes were ordered to get out oftown.IHTHUI I. WILLS. ALBKBT B- - WILLS. rushed by Deputy Morgan and out into Tne Board ot Aldermen and the and in several localities in Kingfisherthe corridor. In his bee line run for homeWILLS BROS., 17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,Mew PoleM

A special meeting of the Board of Al
county vigilencc committees ordered
them to leave. Governor Gray has been

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL PAPER.

83;nutu Maim Stbsbt, Ashbvillb. N. C.

TELEPHONE NO. 142.

he brushed against and nearly upset
Deputy P. M.Jones, who was iuside the
diamond. Burrell heeled it along to-
wards first base, followed by tbe depu

applied to and will give them protection.dermen was held yesterday, with all theARCHITECTS line of staplemembers present except Mr. Gudger. And you will find a complete
and fancy groceries.Spinners Want Free Coinage.

Mr. Waddell presided.NO. 3 FATTON ATE. London, Peb. 27. At a meeting ofOn motion of Mr. Starnes permission

ties and the crowd that always lends a
band. He miscalculated, however, in
supposing that he would find the first
baseman asleep. He was observed in
his sprinting exhibition by Janitor Wil-
liam Reynolds, colored, who braced him-
self, opened bis arms and Burrell did

MINERAL WATER !was eiven Kcceiyer jviaaaux 10 piace cotton operatives in Oldham today a
resolution was adopted calling upon theI J. I. I I.I I I .1 lareer poles on South and North MainNO. STJ. II. LAW, streets and Patton avenue, for the carry-

ing of the light and power wires of thePATTON AVB. Why suffer with Indigestion and all kinds
government to endeavor to secure an
international agreement, upon the reas-
sembling of the Brussels conference, to of L.1VBK, Kidney and Blood Tkouhlbs

when nature has provided at Your Door athe effect tbat all the mints of the world
Asheville Street Kailway company, ana
to remove the smaller poles heretofore in
use. Mr. Maddux is to replace the sideHEINITSH & REAGAN,

tne rest. Burrell bad been put ont at
first, and inside of a minute of the time
of his bastv departure he w as safe in the
sheriff's office.

Sitbb Remedy Harmless, Wholesome andbe open to the unrestricted coinage ofWe name I.NKXI-BNsiv- Tbe MINERAL, WATER,gold and silver.
fresh from Mr. D. D. Suttle's Rsmakkablk

Tbe following special prices will prcvaill till tbe end of, the month,

a few. All arc Bargains indeed.

walk in as Rood condition as it was
found, and the work is to be done under
the direction of Inspector Murray.IT'S DONE MOW. The Elect.DRUG GITSS, Spring, now bcinR daily delivered at any

residence In Asheville, is working; wonderful
cures, as can be testified by inquiries of JudgeWashington, March 1. There are apTime Last Block Laid on Depot

Church St and Patton Ave Htreet Today. J E. Reed. JadKe J. H. Merrimon, Rev. J. t,.parently to be more Presbyterians in the
next administration than in this. Presi

Blx Wheat Elevator nmued.
Redwood Falls, Minn.. March 2.

The immense elevator ot the G. W. Van-Duse- n

elevator company was totally
Tub Citizen is now to give an item of dent Cleveland, Vice-Preside- nt Steven

White, J. R. Patterson, Doctors G. W. Pure-fe- y.

Nelson. D. T. Millard. Mr. Barnes of
Ohio, now on Sprins; street, Asheville, and

We Receive daily a fresh supply of news that will be pleasing to every citi son, Judge Oresbam and Col. Lamont
Globe Heater Oil Stoves, .worth $12,
JltlWSSSSSS.ttMtt.tlsM.S s8 jjlO

Triple I'latcd Knives, Rogers or Meri-de- n,

at 4i.6s Per Set. are all known to attend the Presbyterian hundreds of others. Price, only lo cents a
Kallon. delivered daily anywhere in the city.church. Mr. Hoke Smith is a member,

zen of Asheville. The last block of stone
was laid on Depot street today, com-
pleting tbe street from Patton avenue to
the southwestern end of the Glen Rock

an officer and superintendent of the First Orders through mail, or left at Blsnton,

destroyed by fire. It contained 72,000
bushels of wheat and 5,000 bushels of
flax. The total loss is $30,000, partially
covered by insurance.

Fifty Families Homeless.
Presbyterian church ol Atlanta. Wright & Co.'s shoe store. 39 Pattoa ave-

nue, will receive prompt attention. Analyhotel. The work was delayed a long
COXDENSED TELEGRAMS. sis Kiven on application.time during tbe settlement ot street railway matters, but it is now complete and Bekgen Point, N. I , March 2. Fire at

We are running an entire new

Glassware and arc closing ont
old patterns at about half price.

open the entire length of the street. The The manager of Paris Figaro bas been

8 and lO Piece Decorated Toilet Set,
worth $3.50 to $4.50, at 9S

Tbe Newest and Beat Nickel Lamp,

D. D. SUTTLE,
95 College Street.

febilldtf
Constable Hook at 2:dO this morning

ull tbe
Tbre

work has been done under tbe efficient summoned betore the correctional tridestroyed seven buildings and rendered bunal on a charge of having publishedsuperintendence of Inspector J. A. Mur
doch. 50 families homeless. The inmatesDELICIOUS BONBONS, documents disclosing the evidence elicited A SAFE CONCLUSION !barelv had time to escape in their nightare also many big bargains in Crockery. and the secret examination by M

clothes. Tbe loss is estimated at betweenAn "Able Bag Hunter."4M.75 Franqueville, examining magistrate.
$50,000 and $60,000.Tbe New York World of Monday says: Geo. Kennan, the well known Siberian

"C. V. Riley, who is to succeed Willits

That an ythinK needed by a smokercan be obtained at Ray's. He car-
ries an assortment ot cigars, tobaccosand pipes that would do credit to alarge citv. Prop in and look at bisstock: yon will be pleased with it. Ifanything suits you, so much the

lecturer, who has been ill for three weeks
at his home in Washington of typho-ma--

St. R. Ticket Dealer Rejoice.
Raleigh, N. C, March 2. Special.

Tbe law against dealing in railroad
as Assistant Secretary of Agriculture, is
a famous entomologist, or, as Secretary lanal fever, is now convalescent.

CHOCOLATE CARAMELS,

CHOCOLATE PARLINS,

CREAM PEPPERMINTS,

CRYSTALIZED FRUIT, ETC.

are tte Finest Candles Manufac

Don't forget, tbe new and pretty com-

plete Dinner sets at 11.73

Hanging; Lamps, with Patent Spring
and Decorated Shade, worth $4.75
at 93 .X O

The Atlanta Evening Journal anRusk once said of him, a very able bag RAY'S CIGAR STORE AND TICKET OFFICE.nounces that Hoke Smith has disposed
of a portion of-h-is stock in that paper to

hunter.' He proved to Western epicures
long ago that a diet of grasshoppers
with or without wild honey could be

28 South Main 8t. Always Open.

1MY THBthe employes.
made very palatable, and he once as-
sured a Congressional committee tbat No news bas vet been received of tbe

delayed White Star line freight steamer

tickets in North Carolina bas been re-
pealed, with hardly any opposition in
either House of tbe Legislature.

Theatre and ouna Burned.
Anderson, Ind., March "2. The Olym-

pic theatre burned last evening; loss
$ 30,000. The theatre was used as an
armory of tbe Columbia Rifles, which
loses all its guns.

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRYtured. Sold in sealed packages only. be knew enough about chemistry to pro Naronic.Our Stock of Choice China, Sterliag Silver and Plated Ware and Cat Glass is duce a fine grade of syrup from old trou
The Berkshire flour mill, Bridgeport,sers."

Conn., burned this morning. Loss $40,--Prof. Riley spent several days in Ash
Tills about a month ago. CHURCH STREET,Use of tb Best is the South. OOO. TILE7K3XI.T9.


